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IT9returned, from Dayton. Ohio; where

he has been attending the tenth IIOUTE13 12 .anniversary Delco-Llg-ht and Frigi-- COUNTY mNSWBSEFS
- : The paniOTPh quoted above. is" from the editorial pa?e
of the Portlarid Journal. y; i .

; If every one. who ought to be invested wilt pull together
for this Toad, Icpnnecting the )WiOamett,Vey.witIi the
central Oregon coimtry through the Minto pass, we Svill get

daire sales convention which. was
ua 3"a i At - -held in that city AorU t and and TOjlUTl) QTT11ESin which 1500 members of the field

; ,r Haeh, Tsaadajr and TAimy tti i.v i

' ' IIS R CnamaM-l.- t St a.U . rw i Roberts
.tr-ttla- aa Ogle. S3S Wrestr-BmildiB- f Phoaa BBMdnf SSST)

of Portland were week-en- d guesU
of Mr., and MraMOt A-- Harris.

.T. Wallace Is . building an ad-

ditions his house.
A' rr -

15;." . I - i f HXKBEI Or fn llioeiimi vaaaa ..- - ..... that highway buflfc- - 4 xj, ..v
i . And" it will makg a loop trip that wfll be used by thous-
ands of tourists every year-- : -- X ;;

TVa aaaoeiataf) Panaa li anhtinhr iliIU ' tlu muViu.iu.-- .' i Victim-o- f 5 Accident Laid, to; Mr. and Mrs.:& McCuny and son' 4iapaUla eraditea ta H ar aa etaarwiaa eradlta ia Ula aar u4 alaa taalocal Sa--s pabtSaaea batata. - oi ""Attmstllle, I and Mrs. - M. Mc--
- Rest FolIowing;.Beauti-- v

, ful .Serv.icj3:.And it will Join together in & close and --mutual commer- -

orgaalxatton of . the; Deleo-Ltg- hf

company -- took - part. "J Those - who
attended , thtff convlnUon, Mr.
Christiansen said, Von free .trips
to paytom, all expenses paid, as a
reward for securing a required
volume of business for the, com-
pany, and; this honor came to Mr.
Christiansen as a reward for sales
efforts in his territory..- - '

Visit CorvallJa -

--Maaagar W. H. Hdrrir Clrtftlatiaa KaaatarFraa A. . - vit.
Cully ief. EugeiiBu.were guesU of
Mr. and-Mra- . Magee Sunday. '

W., Sheridan1 intends to build a2pt ? c" Maaaw cial union two of the greatest sections of Oregon ;in potential

The .Roberts station on the
Oregon" Electric has been "painted
cream "color i! with: green 1 trim-
mings. '

.
l'--

-t v
John J. Roberts has Just had

completed a modern, hog house on
his farm here, and has purchased
some I pure bred , Poland ' China
stock. ; Mr. Roberts is also hav-
ing a Urge well equipped poultry
house built. A brooder house was
biult a few weeks ago.

Laa HMarrlmaa -- . ' . City Editaa
C. K. Oofaa - . . 8UU Haas Baportar
LcalM IdmUb... , Editor "r --aataea Editer 1 WeaitO. MS4aVa las a In VlUa wiaa Tit 1 4 -

" v. vwan rami try xoiter ture. i ' ' - Ir'QUINABT, Or amrlI15-S- er.
P' "w. ia aaTaaea, a yaar ; aa.ao lor at moathi: Mr. and Mrs. E. Cox of Salem vices for Ruth Matthfes, the six,rX VCT? : -- o ee-J-ta atoata, in lint aeaa. . OauMa fint Mii is aV? li for Ihraa aani,. spent Sunday iwith Mr.. and Mrs. (year: old child t Mr. --and Mrs.eaata m bmb WkaafrY1J aM. l a rear addiUeaal. ; General News - Briefs D. A. Harris. V- - - r :"-- v I Frank Matthes. were neld at 2:30THE iflO HOXESTEAD. taa n-aa- t waatara aravi. tuna Hnu. !. IL B. Van Duxer, chairman of

the state highway commission, vis-
ited Co rvallia Saturday.. He was

Work on th4 A. J. Hager house I Wednesday: at sthe; .Wehh"; chapel" .V aTTfxir- - V, . .,T .".P"7W' yaar aavaaea tm mm vuy Btatcaaiaa. Mr. and Mrs: Chariea 'Wood.dition that ft wna eensidered dan is progressing niceiy. -
. 4 at saiem ana were attenaea oy aJohn Camben DI ward and XamUy of Portland spent N. Frvalia and aon! have atarted i larr nufnhr -- of i1a.-- ThaLaccompanied by. Roy Naden, alsogerous for motor travel, the boardsA. telecram recelred j Friday planting potatoes;or tnis city.ffifiK ?T? ,"lriP,D ia afraara a- - raeaiTa Ua aTAnea rmU by. at thar la .aa ara arraava.. i-- v. .r

tragic death, of . the lJtUe .glri Fjl- - ,being very uneven. . - ,

Bhack lily , Bloo4nlnn
?ilt" aad aava aiay-a- ar MTaCto a food a

. J axaet data at tha anrratiaa a n t.uhtu t. -- --- ... mother received severe injuries
morning by Bertha H: Master, of
the circulation department of the
Oregon - Statesman, told - of the
sudden - death' of her ohcle, John
H. Campbell 'of ROseburg. ' who

on In an accident at the ' Qulnabyaoi f ttrot. ppr, .Whaa yaar anfaaeriotJaa ta nriJ u ui The first LUy of th Nile toI.Val af crossing of the OragoA Electric,Miss Viva. Davie left WednesBTATE?f4.N yCBLISHIXn COMPANT; sHilaV CSSeOK" bloom In Salem this --year -- ia now
to be seen at the J. V. Msruny aroused the sympathy f-- the snday fnr Salami shr aha haa iem.

Bobbins 'Visits ' - -

j John Robblna. who Is teaching
schopl and coaching at -- Sisters.
Oregon, was. a. visitor in Salem
Saturday. He formerly' resided
in this city, graduating from Wil-
lamette university. '

passed away at f :30 t. m. Friday.
a

ninrniPTit . nnma airi in the Holt I tlrer country, letters and telegramsSir. ; Campbell - iras also-- an uncle greenhouse. 211 Miller street. The
home. I , . r I trom remote . placer afrV .laflngof Lane Morley of; The Statesman. flower," with a bloom about a

Aj I Morley D.' W. Morley, W. H.
aBBBBaWaa

foot, long by eight inehes In diam-
eter. Is coal hlaok fn color, .and

Mrs. E. D.lCrabtree has been ( weir .way-xo me rcaei iaui..y.
quite; Ul the pst feP daya suffer while; the florar offerings were so

Sunday with Mrs. Alice Coolidge.
' Th'eprospecU for a very large

fruit crop, are the finest' ever. '.

The early, flax la, looking great.
Alfalfa will be ready to cut soon
if this weather continues. "

r The ; Rtrersidev Telephone com-
pany is rebuilding the old line
from Salem, njutting in new poles
and some new wire.. The line will
extend past .Halls .Ferry where
there 'are several new patrons.
. The early sown flax Is looking
very fine. Alfalfa is far advanced
for this season. '

Mr, and, .Mrs".' Ben Sutton . of
Portland spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs.. J. W. Ingram. .

Mr.' and , Mrs. Forest Edwards
were Sunday-visitor- s at Jack Ed--

Morley, George ; Morley, all of Sd--
"Contract Iet -

4 , -- BUILD UP A BIG ASPARAGUS INDUSTRY lera, left J immediately ; for ' Rose-- lnr from thmit afftton. I numeruua iui, a tar waaIs In the nathre of a.boUnical
burg to be preent at the funeral Word reached this city today of lrw 10 W V .curiosity. Mr, Maruny has in

The . Ret. G4 L-- JiqreU, presid-- -which will be held at 1&:80 o'clock vited all those . Interested to see the death of; O. L. Weddle, a
f

Referring td the above heading, how can a big asparagus (today.:

. Mayor J. B. Glesy and City Re-
corder Poutsen entered into a con.
tract with : the Beaver PortlanB
cement company of Portland Sat-
urday to deliver to this city 40,--

the .blossom. - ing . elder qt : the Evangelical
church, preached the'sermon, and 'former SUyton man, and a broth-

er ot, W. A, Weddle of this city.jidustry be built up in the Salem district? Miss Naomi. ..Fheinf' sang "two, .Birthday Surprise ? Four Candidates File The body will be "brought here songs.; The . little white casket .ttb f S fsecuiin i1 cwrration,of fthe can-- 000 barrels of cement. ; The ce--Mrs. J.' tt. Yarnell was the In for burial Thursday.. Mr., Weddle' Fnnr Martnn rmirtfv MndMntM wai borne" to' tne .kraYA bv' fourneriqs. we, Already iave, or getting new canneries making a filed with thff county clerk FrJdajLenVwIU. .b;U86l rayng ofspiration v of a- pleasant surprise
glren at her home on Wednesday

lived .at.pregon City.i 7 1 T ,V
A. E. Roy and family of Port beauUfal young: girls. 1 Btnel 'Har.a . . a - V - ' - fr thA friP'f r.fi. cmTnt-- 1 Piocas ox streets in tnisspecially oi pacjong asparagus . . mr. 1erening of this week when a few tAAtnan - -- Thniui'fllliir ra, R A I land, J. F. Mick and 'family and

Wmi Smith and family of SalemUld .this can be done by organizing the growers to guar-- 1 of her many, friends gathered to AnfmncA fnp Rnlan Wanlr Da--
ris, Edith, . Larsen,; Thelma Blau-to-n

and.FayrPennyThe' Per- -'

kins school was dismissed' for 'the 4

day in respect to thnild's menfantec . MifnW innnv at rr.' M1 - --v' remma own nr umnaay. mow were, Sunday Quests at. the home
, .Blanche and Dale Boulln spent
the --week end . with . their, aunt,
Mrs. o'. Fowler, at' Rosedale, their
mother joining them on Sunday

ver of Detrbit. for Breitenbush; f Ba Water ompany? of Mr. and Mrs. E. Roy.aiaprwii,: ;- - , r U ; ; , i - wife and dauithter Phyllis. Mf. and C. 11. Brewer. SUvton. for Eajitlw,in neaquarters at Marsnnew, Mr. Hurd .and family moved
'Tt tniirht'rw. fcWwt.vfc Mrs. J. Wl Koeriief, Mf. and Mrs. SUyton : ' Arthur - H. Moore, 241 Interment was .waae tat Hayes- -

vine cemetery, ' Wile" 'the littiehere - this week from4 Newberg.
North High street;.' tor Salem No.ing tO the growers :themselves.J -

.
- and Mrs. Earl Yarnell and daugh-- Mr. Hurd is. a mechanic-- , of some

ability and is employed' in , the
cording to .the; annual report of18.., All are republicans.1 girl's" grandfather tuff Jate .George

s. MMunn.: vv-:";n":- -' vthe corporation: filed in the officem building up of . a-bi- g asparagus industry here would SLif- - J local Chevrolet garage. .;of the public service Commission3;Fishing Good. a ' ' ' I 0 a4UIVU UaV BjUU aW a r Mrs. T. C. tirabtree and Mr. andDe a'gopa tnmg in several ways. There are two reasons that Mrs. J. H. Yarnell Saturday. The' operating revenues
of the company-- were $88,195.32,Three husky; salmon, the larg. Mrs. Ed Townsend came over fromare wprthy of. especial) mention: ll LIE : '.)i-- 4Salem Wednesday to attend the test weighing 37 'pounds," is the

catch brought back ' to Salem hy while the j operating expenses agSpeeding Charged- - ;

" Mr. and: Mrs. A. Lewis of Sa-
lem j? wre at Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Townsend's Sunday. Fred Crist
of Sea View, Wash., was also a
visitor.

Arthur Zielkle has been visit-
ing hia father recently.
' Mr, and Mrs. George Higgins
and children, Raymond and Jan-
ice, spent Sunday in Salem with
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parker.

G. H. Hansen and family have
moved to Salem. N

funeral of Alvah Davis who was aFirst:' - This would' give an early canning crop r begin-- . Roy Maden of 764 South Com gregated- - $45,138.14. Taxes tout-
ed approximately $11,000.Elmer E. Myers, who is connect nephew of the! two women.mng ahoat two months before tbe next, gooseberries. ed,, with the Salem branch of themercial street was arrested .

Fri-
day by officer W..0J Edwards and SAFEST; "SEEThe senior; ' play at the ' high

school auditorium Friday night,SiVrvTlri Thoro IS niv vamdhlA that Innla jfanl en.
' wait iviiuo Abocix.ovr ncu- j , .' j , K Good Window DisplayMayUg company. The scene of

the flBhing was just below the An attractive window display was exceptionally well rendered,
and enjoyed by the large crowd

Aur cwuung purposes; no ojner vegeiaoie uiai, wnen not in j city's speed: limit. falls at Oregon City.. has been placed in the Pattonprime and, tender condition, is improved by:the modern pro-- which the school plays never fallBook store) window by the Oregoncesses rf-cannin- iruwl mnrA fpnriPi-- nrrt unrfirincp i z Speeder la Arrested . Will Moore, C6mmissio'ner(to bring out.Gravel company. Tyro nouses are
pictured, one burnfVg up, theC. H. Kimball 'of McMlnnvillemu Kiww ucai, StJsua , 1 was a ri-it- nr in tbia ltv Friria Cautions' Against Mail

: Order Offers; ;
. .

was arrested yesterday on a speed-- 1 other shingled with fireproof ma- -
J. L. Tweedie who has been op-

erating the "Good EaU" resUur-an- t
on high street .for some

months past, jhas disposed of his

JNo one m any country ever raised better white asparagus Dr. Gerald B. smith, also of Wood
Hazel. Green

Supt. Fulkerson visited schooi
Friday and had the "standard"
plate Uken down, as the require

ing charge by O. O. Nichols of the
state traffic department. . He was

a A w a I; . m . a a a I tVla here terials resisting the live sparks
that are falling on the. roof. Valuewas Friday morning.Than - fnrTfioflv tha rvl irjmnTto t4n--m T I

cited to appear in justice court.having come to witness the hang-
ing of Archie Cody. - InteresU to Bob Hagsted who asMuecke Bros.; 'hear Aurora of fireproof roofing is well dein

onstrated.He was charged with driving 40 Residents, of Oregbhtwho .havesumed charge of the business theAnd pot one. in any .country ever produced a'fiher quality miles an hour. contemplated taking hut .an acci- -first of the week. .For. the present
ments were not being filled.

Quentin, son of B. C. Zelniskl
has pneumonia, aVisit Institutions ' the new management will conduct den':ln8urJcf 1.:irefe- - by

,
Sfibf green tipped asparagus than the supply tnat is now coming

5 vrom;lHXablsh beaverdm lands near Salem to our local
A fire broke out at the Cottage .k. it.- - a -- .,rlthe union National Lire; insuranceNon-Supp- ort Charged t I The various sUte institutions in Gene'Parmentier, Who has been VUBIUCOB Ak IUC H1UD VIU BWUU. aw, j ifarm boiler house Friday. A Ed Graham Was arraigned in the I this city were inspected Saturday F..F. Foster lost a horse whlcH "l.VrrILstudying music in Portland is vis5marketsiiand going out to wider markets. - spark is thought to have started by a groilp of 23 students fromjustice court ncro Friday on a 0 iaiuu!i5JJ,iiu';i 1 , . .. rw..i.j nrtllortland school of social ser iting parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

Parmentier.The-- new "Washington" variety, originated by the United I
Lh

11V
b1!

1 a. I" i12? The animal has Ion a since nassed .TOVJ
non-supp- ort charge, following the
signing of a complaint by his wife.1"

, ...vjt.A . ft .'A iniii.onri. ,wmmiavice, which is a branch of tCe uni Ita iiMfiiliiAiD Kill woa rant nv thaMrs. Maurice Dunigan's sister,SUte'Deptrtment of Agriculture, has-be-
en tried out in the Damage is estimated at about 1600 Theversity of Oregon extension di lauiiiy ms a psi.Mrs. Mable Faucet, died in Los tlon is now circularising the stateSalem district and it does wonderfully well" Jiere ' It makes Wednesday!' . was the warmest

Graham asked time' to consult- - an
attorney. He is now in the county
jail, unable to furnish bail of
$500. He is the father of five

vision. Clinics were neld at the
sUte hospital and at the school Angeles recently. Mrs. Faucet isPetition Is Filed? in an effort to pbUiPOlicy holda product' that .the wide world cannot beat, if it can be equal day of the season so far, thermomCity Recorder Mark Poulsep is ers, v- " r.i yf.sU .;--well known here, having lived

here before her marriage.for the feebleminded. Elnora
Thompson of the Marion county eters about town registered 83 defn receipt of a petition seeking aed in another. sectionL v ,

-
v r ." 'There are two primary causeschUdren. gress during the warmest part ofMr. and Mrs. E. B. Fletcher and30-fo- ot paremen.t ,on, Norway be for mail order insufrance,' saidchild - health demonstration andThere ;is no good reason why aspafagus; growing on an ti rnnltf1 clraof atif ihtt firm the, day, which was : an unnsual .Mr. Moore. . "One is in escape theson Ellsworth and grandson Dan,Biarriage Is Performedextensive scaeshouid not be developed here in,the Salem I tnern Pacific's right of way. The temperature for April. payment of the tax, and the. sec--were visitors at G. --G Leeneys

several of the sUff nurses accom-
panied the students through the
Institutions.

Joseph .Dnmire, , l lumbemjan. . Mr. and . Mrs.. Will Darby of I ond is to avoid restrictions Discedpetition bears the signatures of 14 Sunday. xand Georgia JB. Andrews, both .Pf Ashland were-rece- nt guesU at the I unon licensed companies ' for theproperty, holders. Dr. G. E. McDonald, superinten
dit-Th- e growers Jlere now who produce it comraerciaUy

aredfelt- - ' " t.: P,!a. : : v

It'.is'a'safe crop. Using the rust-resisti- ng Washington
LAiayette, were, married here Fri home! of Mf. and Mrs. Frank I protection of persons' desiring in--dent of Oregon conference tit UnitFour Licenses Issuedday by J. T. Hunt, Marion county . a fPortland Students Here f : Lesley. Mr. Darby and Mrs. Les-- surance.ed Bret hern church, held a busiFour marriage licenses werejudge. , In purchasing Insurance of anyTwenty-thre- e members of 'the ley are cousins.ness meeting at the church Tuesissued Saturday by the county

clerk. They were applied for by
variety,-ther- e can5be no danger offiallure, under proper pbrf-ditio- ns

of: culture here,, and on the right, soil, so abundant in Portland' school of : social science Joseph Fisher has been improvday evening. " -Two Licenses issuedspent Friday in Salem where they ing his residence property byC. A. Van --Cleave made a busi
kind it ts advisable", se

only ' those" companies Hrhich are .

licensed to do business In this
state, as these 16m paoles are Tin

Two marriage licenses were ap-- J Stanley Prtybyiskl, ear inspector
pulling a new roof on the house.and Ella Jackson, both of Port ness trip to Portland Saturday.plied for in the county clerk's ofthis district ; and --with the asparagus beetle kept out or its visited a number of the sute in- -.

tW4 "ftfiirhtlpif ' ' ? ''-- ' " I stIUtlOHS. f Clinics were" held at - 4
.landi'Cecil O. Green, Yakima, and Ben Clemens is drilling a wellfice yesterday. They were taken der the supervision "of-- the state

Insurance departments and are:out by F. L. Gerspach, Salem, lum and Installing a water system. TangentIWhkt Salem needs is cannery managers who will help to i'anSpusH asfcaragus,i growing here. And the organiimg of our sute tubeculdsis hospital.!; The
berman, and Priscilla Kahler, 1381 Mrs. Marjbrie Fellers is spend amenable to all 6f the laws ot the

Adeline Shields, 980 Electric ave-
nue, Salem; .Edward A. Gent--, far-
mer of Eugene, and v "Geraldine
Horning, Woodburn, rt,. 1; Floyd

McCoy street, and Joseph Dumler, Mrs. Parker, an old resident of sUte of Oregon. ' : ' 'ing some weeks at home caring
for her m6ther who has been sickormsM trviri'nw.ocnQramKi An a lui-cr- o aoalo ; 'Tripv ran Tirn-- J visitors i were - . entertained f at lumberman and Georgia B. An Tangent, more recently of Albany

died on Monday and was buriedv, -- .wi. -- v,! luncheon at the feeble minded in-- drews; both of Lafayette. XoC the past month.Myers, 670 Eighteenth street, and
Mertle Foster, Salem, route 4. 'uuco uw wiuw jvwu, w ouhw uaxAcv uuiouu 7" 1 stltution and . sute. Industrial

kind, .And they can produce the green kind, which is a better school tor-girls- .- The, junket was
on Wednesday, . the . funeral, was
held in the " Methodist church

Mrs. Albert Carlson and son
Stein of Portland, called at G.Will Is Honored IIHinAISESGirl Is Bor-n-George C Will, prominent Safl a vnrA . vAof aKIa ; ." .

"

. made under, the direction of the here; Rev. Mr. Pendleton preachG. Looney's Sunday.
Mr., and Mrs. Robert CrawfordHealth .' Demon- lem music dealer, was the guest ofMarion County ing tne runerai sermon. !

-- Arid there Is a possibility of making a specialty of the honor of " the Knights of Pythiasstration bureau. Mrs. Howard Jenks, who hasof 1859 Court street received a
daughter April 7.,,and have named eiitke stoi;:eTurnerat the Aurora nail. He foundedlatt'ruc'to.be' put up in cans, with Salem as the center been In the) hospital at Albany,ner Barbara jean.the Aurora hall And also the HubFire Causes f000 Loes i j undergoing an operation, has rei for the production of a supenor article. W. T. Riches and son have abard hall. Delegates of the orFire .which ignited from , a covered sufficiently', to return toOne of the next major developments for the-Sale-m dis new Page milking machine.Traffic VloUtion Chargedganisation were present from Portspark Friday resulted In approxi her home.The high school will put on a fHarry Stelnboch of 565 Northtrict should be a gigantic asparagus industry. Only't Students Upperland, Silverton, Canby, Oregon

City, Hubbard, Aurora and Salem. Miss Unice Griffith, who hasplay Saturday night.High street was arrested Saturday been dangerously ' IU . with . pneuBen Funston-wa- s a Salem visi
mately $800 damage to-- the boiler
room at the cotUge farm which is
operated: in r connection with the
Oregon sUte . hospital. The fire

by Officer W. O. Edwards for hav Three-Quart- rs ot Class'
. to Be --Admitted r: vmonia, and was tended in the Al- -tor Tuesday.NOT SO IN OREGON Reckless Driving Charged banylhospttal has been able to reJ. Mullenax was in Portland Sun

Ing driven his car with improper
license plates. ; The police blotter
bears t the information that Steln

Carl Newton, 488 North Comwas extinguished' by the farm fire day; .. ..mercial street, was arrested Sat-- turn to her: home; but --will net
be; able.' to Uke ;up her school'

' 'intif&ftt Unr jrrWttVstafes-Ne- w York, Illinois and department.'. z. :v" " 1 Nearly 20 of Mrs. Hewitt's lady XlXKsirjqrbifQ o N,urday evening by Officer G. W. boch was using California instead
duties at once.that thp eriminal ele-- friends gave her a surprise birthEdwards and, charged ,with,Kreck. pf Oregon . HeensjT; iPUtes. , . Eugene, Apnl 1 1.- - I Special, i -w.-ukw- -4 -- "-7- -.

. - . Return to Salem ,Mr. and . Mrs. M H.. Fox, who . , tnwZZ2L 12 Z,t ,less driving. rThe.: charge., reads day' dinner at. her,, home Wednes-
day. . . .- i... 1 ; - have been .visiting in the home of .,,,,,., .a... f h?TTni--that . Newton shot, past tllv , cars 1 Bishop Dating ell--'merit practically rules them., me administration ox criminal , - chris paulus and his. son. Rob-justi- ce

has broken' down'in this conutry and, in all but a few ert c. Panlns, have returned to
.. ' -ij. -

hthft nurpntu hf Mr Fni 'will mnTftl . : a -1Ceorge Burnett is ill at theBib Bishop, student of Salem w 7--- t- - " - - 1 variitv rT 1 aatrn t nam ra-ni- rf naigoing .the same direction on SUte
streetj between Liberty, and Highthis city after having spent several : a - I a -- a a? w vawewas a.av ayaMaair A lhanv urnnM tha --awl 11 w-- i aVa I - IDeaconess hospital.'high school. "has , successfully unstates; is a disgrace to civilization. days in Vancouver, B. Cr Com Miss Thelma DelzeH. teacherstreets. He was cited to appear dergone an operation on his leg, their home. r Mr: For is engaged

with the - Chevrolet automobile
ter only- - the upper hree-quarters

of the classes-- of the. various highaccording to word reaching herepared to cities along the .northern
route. Salem Is outstanding in

near Woodburn, spent the week-
end with her parents. . .

Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.' r - dealers. :'

. ;.The above, are the words of WilHam Howard Taft, Chief schools, will be admitted with full'Saturday. Bob was injured while
playing - with the Salem highbuilding progress and In general The boys class of the M. E. The county.' assessor has beenCrargedVlth Not. Stopping student sunaing. ; .f -prosperity, they, declare Sunday school who won in the reJustice of the United States Supreme .Court.

I ffcia ?a ad mnditfnn
school football team against Mor busy in bis! official work in thisJ. W. Savage," route 7, Salem, High scttQlK8atites-wpos- ecent class contest, were given a locality theflast few days.was arrested Saturday night by Ian school of Seattle. He has been grades bare placed . them in thet .i ..... tj-- u ... f oti' 1 Burglary Reported banquet Friday evening by the James Hensley, a former resi lowest: quarter: of --their 'class wfllIBUt It IS nOt true in Uregun. miinyo tc o.'. w o..-- ,

tha lncal Officer G. W. Edwards and charg-- 1 forced to use crutches for over a
"

ed with failing to stop before en--I year. The operation was per-- superintendent, Mrs. F. C. Gun
ning.ffontfvrmrpciative of the fact that we live in a state that is I police station late Thursday night be --accepted whertBlher require-- iterlng a through street. He Was I formed at Boston. . Chauncy Blsh--

dent of Tatigent, who has spent
the last year Jn California, has re-
turned to Tangent, fully satisfied

menu are filled, but only as stud- - -

iu iv;u V lrx th land are enforced: in which and reported that his home at 1TM Fred Moore and wife were downclted to appear Monday afternoon J op, his father, was present at the en ts on trobatTon To" avoid pos--
operation. .Complete recovery isoruenj ,111 wu-- u r --- -

West Bush atreet had been broken
the crime wave Is, absent. ' ,v hnto. OtficerO.VvV Edwards was at 2 o'clock. from 'Mill City Friday evening for

the school orchestra concert. They that paradtte is not south of high
were accompanied by their niece.Our penitentiary population is not as large proportionate- - nt to investigate. InveaUgation gon. ana. inai in is locality is just i schools .a special eicepuon . was
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Farmers on every hand, have
made- - good, progress i with t their
field' work and Spring seeding as
a result fj the splendid weather
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- The. Rosedale , Community .club
meeting was held at the school on
Friday evening, April 18. This was
a joint meeting of the Sunnyside,
Liberty and , Rosedale. clubs. The
Lota Stone whistling quartet from
Portland .gave the program. ' U
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